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Inside the Metrics –
An Empirical Comparison of Energy
Poverty Indices for Sub-Saharan
Countries
Abstract
With the ‘Sustainable Energy for All’ initiative led by the UN and World Bank, the
provision of access to modern energy has recently been brought to the top of the
international development agenda. However, there is yet little guidance on how
to measure modern energy access or its deprivation, energy poverty. This paper
discusses ﬁve energy poverty measurement approaches and compares their results
empirically using a unique household dataset on ﬁve sub-Saharan countries. Due
to a broad coverage of energy-related issues, this dataset accommodates the data
requirements imposed by all metrics. The metrics turn out to perform quite diﬀerently
in terms of the identiﬁcation of the energy poor, sensitivities to parameter changes
and data requirements. Based on the empirical ﬁndings, recommendations are made
on essential features of the metrics to support the ambitious goals set out by the
‘Sustainable Energy for All’ initiative.
JEL Classiﬁcation: C81, I32, O13
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1.



Introduction

“Lets make energy poverty history, thats your challenge.” The chief executive of
‘SustainableEnergyforAll’,KandehYumkella,addressedthisstatementtopolicymakers
assembled at the 2012 Clinton Global Initiative annual meeting to campaign for universal
accesstomodernenergyby2030.The‘SustainableEnergyforAll’initiativeiscurrentlyset
uptochannelactivitiesforachievingthisgoal.Itisthefirstinitiativetobejointlychairedby
the UN SecretaryGeneral and the president of the World Bank Group, underscoring the
emphasis placed on energy access. Energy is seen as a critical component, if not
prerequisite, for economic development and the alleviation of poverty in terms of such
diversemanifestationsasdeprivedhealth,education,andlivelihoodsingeneral(UNCSD
2001;DfID2002;FEMA2006;Guruswamy2011).
However, beyond a shortfall in empirical evidence on these impact pathways1, the
currentchallengeforthescientificcommunityistosupportoperationalizingtheuniversal
access goal. A milestone in this endeavour is the multitier framework promoted in the
recently published Global Tracking Framework (World Bank, ESMAP and International
EnergyAgency2013).Thismultitierframeworkisintendedtogobeyondbinarymeasures
ofenergyaccesstocaptureaspectslikethequantityandqualityofelectricitysupplied,the
efficiency,safetyandconvenienceofhouseholdcookstovesandaccesstoenergyservicesin
localenterprisesandsocialinfrastructure.Thisframeworkisthefruitoflivelydebatesthat
helped to deepen the understanding of energy access as a complex multidimensional
construct. Furthermore, it is widely recognized that energy access is a process that
undergoesdifferentphasesandlevels,conceptuallyorganizedintovarious‘tiers’ofaccess
toanduseofelectricityandmoderncooking.
Hence, much effort has been put into capturing the intricacies and complexities of the
path that stretches from people’s deprivation of their basic energy needs to a state of
“vibrant and sustainable social and economic growth” (Bazilian and Pielke 2013: 75)
empowered by modern energy access. Without trying to thwart the ambition of globally
achievingatrulymodernaccesstoenergyforeveryone,itisdebatablewhetherwedonot
alsoneedasingle,easytounderstandindexofenergypoverty.Similartotheinternational

SeetherecentliteraturereviewsofBernard(2010),Estache(2010),Köhlinetal.(2011)andIOB(2013).
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poverty line of US$ 1.25, which condenses the challenges behind individual economic
development,itseemsreasonabletoestablishacriticalthresholdforenergypoverty.This
thresholdcanbeexpectednottobejustacorrelateoftheinternationalpovertyline,since
energy poverty is more than a mere manifestation of deficient income and individual
preferences. It is also determined by other factors such as the local availability of energy
sourcesandtechnologies,culturaldimensionsandeducation.Todate,though,thereisno
clear consensus about the key characteristics of such a metric of energy poverty, which is
crucial in effectively identifying the energydeprived population as well as measures to
overcometheirdeprivation.
This paper analyses five metrics suitable for energy poverty measurement: first, a
minimumenergyconsumptionthresholdapproach proposedbyModietal.(2005)andtheUN
SecretaryGeneral Advisory Group on Energy and Climate Change (UNAGECC 2010),
second, an incomeinvariant energy demand introduced in Barnes, Khandker and Samad
(2011),third,theMultidimensionalEnergyPovertyIndex(MEPI)byNussbaumer,Bazilianand
Modi (2012), fourth, the Correlation Sensitive Energy Poverty Index (CSEPI) adapted from
Rippin (2012) and, fifth, the Total Energy Access (TEA) standard presented in Practical
Action (2012). In light of the current paucity of secondary data on basic energy use, the
metrics are “fieldtested” using a rich unique household dataset on five subSaharan
countriesthataccommodatesthedatarequirementsimposedbyallmetrics.Exceptforthe
MEPI, it is the first time that thesemetrics are applied to realworld data with the aim of
determiningenergypovertylevels.Energypovertyfiguresarecalculatedandcomparedin
ordertorevealthedegreeofsensitivityoftheindividualmetricsaswellastheconsistency
betweenthem.Byconcentratingonasmallsampleofcountries,criticalaspectsinthedata
requirementsofthevariousmetricswillbepinpointedforsubSaharanAfrica.Atthesame
time, the set of in total 13 datasets on different energy project evaluations provides a
manageablebasistoassesshowcertainelectrificationandcleancookinginterventionsaffect
theincidenceofenergypoverty.Thepurposeofthispaperis,hence,toidentifyandexpand
the most promising avenues for effective energy poverty measurement based on a
systematicanalysisofthesametypeofempiricaldata.
The 13 surveys that delivered the data underlying this study have been conducted in
bothruralandperiurbanareasinWesternandEasternsubSaharanAfrica:Benin,Burkina
Faso, Senegal, Mozambique and Rwanda. The focus on countries south of the Sahara
5





reflects the energy access situation in the region, which can be considered as particularly
demanding.Asof2008,561millionpeopledonothaveaccesstoelectricityinsubSaharan
Africa, corresponding to as many as 74 percent of the total population. Similarly, only 17
percentofallhouseholds(5percentinruralareas)useelectricity,liquidorgaseousfuelsas
primary fuel to satisfy their cooking needs (UNDP/ WHO 2009). The regional focus
furthermore implies a high homogeneity among the analysed countries. While certain
energyservices,suchasspaceheating,arebasicallynotdemanded,theremainingservices
suchaslightingareindispensableforallhouseholds. Asaconsequence,lowconsumption
levels in these energy services are likely to reflect suppressed demand and, hence, to
representsymptomsofenergypoverty.Finally,thehouseholddataalsoaccommodatesthe
new multidimensional measurement approaches that aggregate at the household or even
individuallevel.
ThefollowingSection2startsoutwiththerecentdevelopmentinresearchrelevantfor
energy poverty measurement and presents the selected energy poverty metrics. Section 3
introducestothedatausedfortheanalysis,whichfollowsinSection4.Thediscussionin
Section5concludesthispaper.


2.

Currentapproachestowardsenergypovertymeasurement

2.1.

Thedimensionofthechallengeorthechallengewithdimensions

Researchonpovertymetricsgainedmomentumoverthepastyears.Anincreasednotionof
poverty as a multidimensional phenomenon coincided with the upcoming availability of
datasetsthatprovidethenecessarydataevenfordevelopingcountries(Deaton2010).
Conceptually, this trend owes a great deal to the work of Amartya Sen that laid the
foundation for the socalled capability approach. This approach views poverty as a
deprivation of capabilities, which are understood as peoples real freedoms to achieve so
called functionings they value – either in the form of ‘beings’ such as being educated or
‘doings’ such as cooking a warm meal (Sen 1985, 1992). These capabilities are not only
components of welfare, but also interact as multidimensional causes of development and
deprivation (Sen 1999). In this spirit, the Asian Development Bank applies the capability
approachtoenergyaccessbydefiningenergypovertyas“theabsenceofsufficientchoicein
accessing adequate, affordable, reliable, highquality, safe and environmentally benign
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energy services to support economic and human development” (Reddy 2000: 44). The
energyservicesrepresentfunctioningsinthiscase.Relevantenergyservicesincludeenergy
for lighting, cooking, heating, cooling, information, communication, productive purposes,
mobilityandinsocialinfrastructureinstitutions(Sovacool2012;PracticalAction2013).
Technically,thecapabilityapproachallowstobeimplementedbypluralmethodologies
as it is a flexible and multipurpose framework rather than a precise theory of wellbeing
and poverty (Sen 1992). A major strand in poverty research employs recently introduced
multidimensional poverty measurement approaches that were added to the commonly
used unidimensional approaches. The most prominent example is the multidimensional
povertyindex,whichtheUnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP)presentssince
2010 in its Human Development Reports.2 These approaches became necessary as a well
defined unidimensional aggregate variable, such as income in US Dollars, cannot be
constructed for poverty dimensions that in general are represented by ordinal data (e.g.
access to safe drinking water as a health indicator). Similarly for energy poverty,
unidimensional metrics traditionally dominated because energy consumption can be
reasonablyandeasilyaggregated,bothinmonetaryandphysicalterms.Giventhevarious
complementary energy services, there are, however, good conceptual reasons to also
considerenergypovertyasmultidimensional.Someofthesedimensionscanaswellonlybe
expressedintermsofordinalindicators(e.g.usageofimprovedcookingstoves,ownership
ofafridge).
With multidimensional approaches, though, one is always confronted with what is
known as the curse of dimensionality. This arises when the number of data dimensions
becomes so large that their joint analysis and presentation becomes intractable. There are
two main approaches to deal with this difficulty: composite indices, which combine
information from various dimensions into a single number, and ‘dashboard’ approaches,
which simply report on poverty indicators for each dimension separately.3 The current
debateinvolvesgoodargumentsforandagainsteachofthem,bothfromthenormativeand
Interestingly,twoenergyindicatorsarefoundwithinthelistoftennonincomedimensionsappliedby
UNDP,namelyelectricityandcookingfuels,wherehavingnoelectricityandrelyingonwood,charcoal,
and/ordungforcookingconstitutespovertyrespectively(UNDP2010).

2

 Three further ‘middle ground‘ techniques between composite indices and dashboard approaches are
presented in Ferreira and Lugo (2013). For the purpose of constructing an intuitive energy poverty
measure,thesetechniques,however,donotseemtobeappropriate.
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practicalpointofview.4Alternatively,Nussbaumer,BazilianandModi(2012)recommenda
hybridapproach.Suchanapproachwouldincludeanaggregatedsetofindicatorsthatare
monitored and reported upon individually alongside a composite index. This hybrid
approachacknowledgesthecrudeandimperfectnatureofcompositeindicesbyproviding
additional, more detailed dashboard information. Bhanot and Jha (2012), for example,
enumerateahostofpotentialdashboardindicatortopicsrangingfromthesocioeconomic,
cultural and political context to the financial and long term feasibility. Still, the hybrid
approach does not miss the advantages of a single, easytounderstand and interpret
composite index that recognizes the correlation between dimensions of wellbeing and
enablestoeasilymeasureprogressovertimeandtorankcountriesorregions.


2.2.

Selectionofenergypovertymetrics

Theliteratureproposesarangeofcandidates.Eighttypesofmetricscanbedistinguished
thatarecommonlydiscussedinthecontextofenergypovertymeasurement,fouruniand
four multidimensional approaches. A fifth multidimensional metric is borrowed from the
generalpovertyliterature(Table1).Partly,theseninemetricshavealreadybeendiscussed
andcriticallyassessedinPachauri(2011)andKhandker,BarnesandSamad(2012).Inorder
tobeselectedforthesubsequentanalysis,themetricsonlyhavetocomplywiththeunder
lying energy poverty concept in that they identify the people who are deprived of their
basic energy needs required for attaining basic living standards. First, this rules out
approaches that look at more advanced forms of energy usage. This is the case for the
EnergyDevelopmentIndex(EDI)fromtheInternationalEnergyAgency(IEA).Bylooking
at percapita commercial energy consumption, the share of the commercial sector in total
final energy use, and the share of population with access to electricity, the EDI rather
measuresacountry’sdegreeoftransitiontowardsamodernenergyinfrastructure.Second,
the emphasis on a basic needs concept entails the use of an absolute energy poverty

 One main argument for the dashboard approach by Ravallion (2011) is that the best data on separate
dimensions are often found in different data sets. For energy, this is, however, probably less of a
problem as energyrelated aspects are more likely to be found in single datasets.A second main issue
concerns two related features of composite indices: compensability among dimensions, i.e. the
possibilityofoffsettingadisadvantageonsomedimensionbyasufficientlylargeadvantageonanother
dimension, and the implicit or explicit use of weights. Critics are, e.g., Ferreira and Lugo (2013) and
BhanotandJha(2012)andproargumentscanbefoundinSen(1997a)and(1997b).
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threshold instead of a relative one. As such, the energy poverty status of others and the
living conditions in other dimensions but energy are supposed to not affect the energy
povertystatusofahousehold.5ThreefurtherapproacheslistedinTable1,whichfollowa
relativeconcept,arethereforeignoredinthesubsequentanalysis.


Table1:Selectedandnonselectedenergypovertymetrics






Dimen
sionality
uni


1 Minimumenergyconsumptionthresholdapproach
2 Incomeinvariantenergydemandapproach

uni



Reference
UNAGECC(2010)
Barnes,Khandker&Samad(2011)

3 MultidimensionalEnergyPovertyIndex(MEPI)
4 CorrelationSensitiveEnergyPovertyIndex(CSEPI)

multi

Nussbaumer,Bazilian&Modi(2012)

multi

modificationfromRippin(2012)

5 TotalEnergyAccess(TEA)standard

multi

PracticalAction(2012)





NONSELECTEDMETRICS
 Energybudgetsharebasedenergypovertyindex

uni

Leach(1987); Boardman(1991)



Borderlineincomepoorenergyconsumptionapproach

uni

Foster,Tre&Wodon(2000)



EnergyPovertyIndex(EPI)

multi

Mirza&Szirmai(2010)



EnergyDevelopmentIndex(EDI)

multi

IEA(2004)


The five metrics are portrayed in the following along the distinction between uni and
multidimensional metrics. This presentation features the calculation formulas and – if
applicable–econometricspecificationsforthesemetrics,hereafterreferredtoas1to5.The
concrete variables plugged into these equations will be presented in Section 3. A critical
appraisalofthemetricswillonlyfollowinthecourseoftheempiricalanalysisinSection4.


2.3.

Unidimensionalenergypovertymetrics

Minimumenergyconsumptionthresholdapproach
The most straightforward way in defining an energy poverty threshold is to normatively
determine the set of energy needs that is deemed indispensable and then to calculate the

5 This is also in line with common practise given that absolute poverty lines are usually applied in
developingcountrieswhilerelativelinestendtodominateindevelopedcountries,withthemostwell
knownonebeingthefuelpovertylinein theUnitedKingdom(cf.Departmentof EnergyandClimate
Change2012).
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respectiveamountoffinalenergyrequired.Theenergypovertymeasureforthisapproach
canbewrittenas
ே

ߝଵ ൌ

ͳ
 ܫሺ ݕ ൏ ݇ሻ
ܰ
ୀଵ

whereNdenotesthesizeofapopulation,ynistheattainment(hereenergyconsumption)of
individual n and k is the poverty cutoff. I() is an indicator function equal to 1 if the
expression in parenthesis is true and 0 otherwise. Early studies using this approach have
beenKrugmannandGoldemberg(1983)andBravoetal.(1983),whoseapproximationsfor
the poverty cutoff k range from 200 kilogrammes of oil equivalent (kgoe) per capita and
yearinhoturbanareasto1250kgoeincoldruralareas.
Theseauthorslookatfinalenergy,whichreferstoprimaryenergyafterithasundergone
potential conversion and distribution, such as firewood, charcoal and electricity. As
howevernotedbyKemmlerandSpreng(2007),usefulenergy,e.g.intheformofheatand
cooling, better measures capability as it determines the extent of the ultimately relevant
energy services. Unlike in the case of water and food for instance, for energy, the energy
carriers themselves are only means to a multitude of end uses such as space lighting and
hotmeals(Pachauri2011).Inordertocalculatetherespectiveamountofusefulenergy,one
needs to know the efficiencies for each energy carrier and purpose. For example, 2 kg of
firewood used for cooking a meal on a threestone open fire, which have a conversion
efficiencyofbelow15percent,clearlyprovideslessusefulenergythanthesameamountof
firewood used with an improved metal cookstove6 with an efficiency typically ranging
around25percent.
Modietal.(2005)andtheUNSecretaryGeneralAdvisoryGrouponEnergyandClimate
Change(UNAGECC2010)proposeanalternative,lessdataintensivewaytoapproximate
useful energy. They require that two poverty cutoffs k have to be exceeded: First, a
minimumamountoffinalenergyusedintheformofmodernfuels(gaseousorliquidfuels
or otherwise electricity) and technologies (such as improved biomass cookstoves) for
cooking and, second, a minimum amount of electricity for all other services, excluding
heatingandmobility.Moreprecisely,theydefinethecutoffsintermsofconsumptionper
yearandcapita:40kgoeforcooking,whichisequivalentto37litresofliquefiedpetroleum
SeeWorldBank(2011)foradiscussionofdifferenttypesofimprovedcookstoves.

6
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gas(LPG)or105kgoffirewood,aswellas50kilowatthours(kWh,equivalentto4kgoe)
forruralhouseholdsand100kWhforurbanhouseholds.

Incomeinvariantenergydemandapproach
Inasetoftwopublications,Barnes,KhandkerandSamadempiricallydetermineanenergy
poverty threshold based on estimations of final and enduse energy consumption. The
threshold is defined as the income decile where energy consumption is significantly
differentfromtheconsumptioninthefirstdecile.Giventhisconstruction,thethresholdis
supposed to represent the point until which energy demand is insensitive to income
changes,ashouseholdsbelowthepointcanonlyconsumeabareminimumlevelofenergy
accordingtotheauthors’interpretation.Defining݀ҧ asthepovertycutoffdecileanddnas
thedecilethehouseholdofindividualnbelongsto,thissecondenergypovertymeasureis
definedasfollows:
ே

ߝଶ ൌ

ͳ
 ܫሺ ݀ҧ  ݀ ሻǤ
ܰ
ୀଵ

The authors apply this method to the household data from the nationally representative
BangladeshRuralEnergySurveyoftheyear2004(Barnes,KhandkerandSamad2011)and
tothe2005waveofthe India Human Development Survey (IHDS)coveringbothurbanand
rural areas (Khandker, Barnes and Samad 2012). Both papers estimate Ordinary Least
Squares (OLS) regressionswiththefollowingspecificationtodeterminethepovertycutoff
decile݀ҧ :
Ynj=0+Xnj’1+2Cj+3Pj+Dnj’4+nj.











[1]

Energy consumption Ynj of individual n in community j is regressed on a vector of
householdandcommunitycharacteristicssuchaseducationalattainmentortheavailability
of electricity in the community, Xnj and Cj respectively. In the same way as for 1, Ynj is
measured in terms of kgoe. Additional control variables comprise the vector Pj of local
prices of alternative energy sources and a vector Dnj of income deciles. nj represents the
unobservedrandomerror.
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2.4.



Compositeenergypovertyindices

MultidimensionalEnergyPovertyIndex
The Multidimensional Energy Poverty Index (MEPI) presented in Nussbaumer, Bazilian
andModi(2012)isanadaptationofthegeneralMultidimensionalPovertyIndex(MPI),for
which a first round of estimates was presented in the 2010 Human Development Report
(UNDP 2010). Instead of a single poverty cutoff, the underlying socalled dual cutoff
method requires to define thresholds in two steps: dimensional cutoffs zd for each sub
dimension d, whereas the poverty cutoff k determines in how many subdimensions an
individual n has to be deprived for being classified as poor (Alkire and Foster 2011). In
addition, a weight d is attributed to each subdimension. The MEPI can be expressed as
follows:
ே

ߝଷ ൌ

ͳ
 ܫሺ ܿ  ݇ሻ ൈ  ܿ 
ܰ
ୀଵ



߱ௗ ܫሺݖௗ  ݕௗ ሻandȭௗୀଵ
߱ௗ ൌ ͳǤ
withܿ ൌ  ȭௗୀଵ

Being defined in this way, 3 is the product of the incidence of poverty (proportion of
peopleidentifiedasenergypoor,alsocalledheadcountratio)andtheaverageintensityof
deprivationoftheenergypoorandcanbedecomposedbysubdimensionorotherwiseby
subgroupsuchasregionorethnicity.7Accordingtotheauthors,attainmentsyndforintotal
six subdimensions d are deemed to be relevant, which are all expressed as dummies
equalling one if the household has overcome deprivation in that subdimension: modern
cooking fuel usage (this is electricity, LPG, kerosene, natural gas, or biogas), modern cooking
stoveusage(includingmoderncookingfuelstovesexceptkerosenestovesaswellasstoves
equippedwithahoodorchimney)andelectricityaccess,eachwithaweightdof0.2.Witha
slightlylowerweightdof0.13,theotherthreeindicatorsradioortelevision,phoneandfridge
ownership enter the MEPI. A person is identified as energy poor if the combination of the
censoredweighteddeprivationsfaced(cn)exceedsapredefinedthresholdk.Whilecnandk
7 This product has originally been referred to as MPI = H x A, a headcount ratio (H) multiplied by the
averagedeprivationscoreofthemultidimensionallypoor(A),seeSantosandAlkire(2011).Theformula
for 3 can then be derivedas follows: ܪൈ  ܣൌ ݍȀܰ ൈ ሺσே
ୀଵ ܫሺܿ  ݇ሻ  ൈ ܿ ሻȀݍሻǤHere q isthe number of
peoplewhoaremultidimensionallypoor.Concerningdecomposition,withthecensoredheadcountratio
CHd being defined as ܪܥௗ ൌ σே
ୀଵ ܫሺ ܿ  ݇ሻ ൈ ܫሺݖௗ  ݕௗ ሻ, ߝଷ  can easily be reformulated to ߝଷ ൌ
σௗୀଵ ߱ௗ ܪܥௗ  such that the contribution of each subdimension to overall energy poverty equals
(dCHd/3)*100.
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maytakeonvaluesbetween0(nodeprivations)and1(completelydeprived),theauthors
settheirpovertycutoffatk=0.3.

CorrelationSensitiveEnergyPovertyIndex
As a reaction to the original MPI, Rippin (2012) proposed a slightly adapted index that is
supposedtoovercomeseveralweaknessesoftheMPI(seeRippin2011).Whilemostofthe
points of criticism have been countered by the creators of the MPI (Oxford Poverty and
Human Development Initiative 2012), at least the fundamental discomfort with the
arbitrarypovertycutoffremains.Rippinbypassestheneedofdefiningapovertycutoffk
by adding a further axiom to her aggregation model, which is intended to increase the
sensitivityofthenewmetrictointerpersonalinequality,thesocalledNondecreasingness
underInequalityIncreasingSwitch.InviewofthatshecallshernewindextheCorrelation
SensitivePovertyIndex(CSPI).InthesamewaythattheMEPIisconstructedonthebasisof
theMPI,aCorrelationSensitiveEnergyPovertyIndex(CSEPI)canbeconstructedusingthe
structure of the CSPI. In its simplest version, the formula for this fourth energy poverty
metricthenbecomes
ே

ߝସ ൌ

ͳ
 ܿ ൈ  ܿ 
ܰ
ୀଵ

withcn beingdefinedinthesamewayasfortheMEPI.Notethatdecompositiondelivers
muchhigherheadcountratiosfortheCSEPIthanfortheMEPI.Thishastodowiththefact
that,indeterminingtheheadcountratio,theCSEPIisfarmorerestrictive:differentfromthe
dualcutoffmethodoutlinedabove,everybodyisconsideredpoorwhoisdeprivedinany
of the six subdimensions, hence, following the socalled union identification approach
(Atkinson2003).

TotalEnergyAccessstandard
In recent years, the international nongovernmental organization (NGO) Practical Action
proficiently contributed to the energy poverty debate. Based on consultations and in
cooperationwithallrelevantactorsrangingfromtheIEAandWorldBankovertheGlobal
Alliance for Clean Cookstoves to national development cooperation agencies and other
NGOs, the Total Energy Access standard (TEA) was presented in the 2012 Poor Peoples
Energy Outlook (Practical Action 2012). The TEA is the most demanding metric, since it
13





corresponds to the headcount ratio as defined by the CSEPI. Hence, it considers the
intensity of deprivation as irrelevant so that any person deprived in any of the six sub
dimensionsentersthemetricwithavalueof1,representing(complete)energypoverty.For
that reason, weighting factors d become superfluous and the energy poverty measure
readsasfollows:
ே

ߝହ ൌ

ͳ
 ܫሺ ܿ  ͳሻ
ܰ
ୀଵ


ܫሺݖௗ  ݕௗ ሻ.
withܿ ൌ  ȭௗୀଵ

Furthermore, this standard incorporates two extensions that necessitate richer datasets:
First, it comprises basically the same household dimensions as the MEPI that are as well
expressed as dummies. Yet, it tries harder to capture not only access but also use, e.g. by
defining the minimum standard for lighting as 300 lumens (equal to one light bulb) for a
minimum of 4 hours per night. A second extension is the incorporation of two further
dimensions,energyforenterprisesandforcommunityservices.Thisreflectsthenotionthat
an individual household’s welfare is also influenced by energy services in its livelihood.
Theoperationalizationoftheseissuesisstillworkinprogressthatkeepsupalivelydebate
(seeUNSE4All2012).AreasonablepreliminaryextensionoftheTEAstandardwouldbeto
include the energy status of the local health care and milling facilities as these can be
considered the most relevant basic energy services for the community service and
enterprisedimension,respectively(seealsoBatesetal.2009).8


3.

Empiricalapproachanddatadescription

ThedatausedfortheempiricalanalysishasbeengatheredinthefivesubSaharanAfrican
countriesBenin,BurkinaFaso,Senegal,MozambiqueandRwanda–theformerthreebeing
located in West Africa, the latter two in East Africa. The data has been collected between
December 2006 and November 2012 in cooperation with national partner organizations
specialized in survey implementation. All surveys took place in the context of impact
 Other candidates for the community dimension are schools, telecommunication networks, and street
lighting.ThepreliminaryaccesstoenergymeasurementframeworkoutlinedinthelatestPoorPeoples
Energy Outlook (Practical Action 2013) mentions further potential indicators. These, however, are
beyond the scope of a basic energy poverty metric, e.g. the use of cooking fuels at enterprises and
communityservices,thetimespentoncookingandwhetherstovesareregularlycleaned.

8
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evaluationsforenergyinterventionssupportedorfinancedbydevelopmentagenciessuch
as Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) and the Netherlands
Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The interventions typically had a regional focus. As can be
taken from Table 2, the data stems from 13surveys conducted in both rural and urban
settings, none of which was designed to be nationally representative. The surveys were
eitherbaselinesurveysforupcomingprojectsorpartofevaluationstudiesonenergyaccess
interventions ranging from improved cookstoves to central grid extension. These latter
evaluation study samples comprise both households with access to the new energy
technologyandcomparablehouseholdswithout.


Table2:Basicsurveycharacteristics9
country
Benin


numberof
survey probability energyaccess
surveydate householdsused
setting sampling intervention
foranalysis
12/2007
329
rural
inpart*
centralgrid


BurkinaFaso






11/2010
23/2011
1011/2012


Mozambique




67/2008
7/2008
67/2011


Rwanda



45/2011
6/2012


Senegal




910/2009
1011/2009
11/2010
3/2011

1006
1185
355





rural
urban
rural





448
126
522

urban
rural
urban





1413
524



yes
yes
yes




no†
yes
no†

none(baseline)
none(baseline)
centralgrid

yes
no‡

none(baseline)
biogas

yes
yes
yes
yes

improvedcookstoves
solarphotovoltaics
improvedcookstoves
none(baseline)



rural
rural





546
728
216
476

urban
rural
rural
rural

none(baseline)
improvedcookstoves
solarphotovoltaics







Notes:*purposivesamplingofelectrifiedhouseholds; †purposivesamplingofbothelectrifiedandnon
electrifiedhouseholds(orafollowupofthelatterhouseholdsafterelectrification);‡purposivesampling
ofbiogasusinghouseholdsandcomparablehouseholdswithoutbiogas



Byvirtueofafocusonenergyusageinallsurveys,thecollecteddataaccommodatesthe
data requirements imposed by all metrics outlined in the previous section. Given the
heavinessofthedatarequirements,thecompleterangeofvariablesneededtoconstructthe
different metrics is, however, not available for all households. While imputation methods
outlinedbelowhavebeenmoderatelyapplied,partofthehouseholdshadtobediscarded

9 More details on the survey samples, areas and interventions can be taken from Harsdorff and Peters
(2010)forBenin,forBurkinaFaso:Benschetal.(2011,2013),forSenegal:BenschandPeters(2012,2013)
andBensch,PetersandSievert(2013),andforMozambique:Bensch,PetersandSchraml(2010).
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duetomissingdata.Thedatasetusedfortheempiricalanalysisthereforeaddsuptoatotal
of7874householdobservationswiththecompletedatasetincluding9175households.Most
ofthe7874householdshaveonlybeeninterviewedonce.720householdshaveparticipated
in two survey waves, 60 in three surveys. The information has been provided by the
knowledgeablerespondentinthehouseholdwhotypicallyisthehouseholdhead,whereas
cookingrelated questions have usually been directed to the female responsible for this
householdchore.
The five metrics described above are computed applying the respective calculation
formulas to the household data. The number of household members is accounted for in
ordertoarriveatpovertyfiguresattheindividuallevel.Samplingweightsareemployedin
ordertoatleastcompensateforintrasurveyoversampling.Inanextstep,itisscrutinized
onthebasisofcorrelationanalysesinhowfarthemetricsaffecttheclassificationasenergy
poor.Sensitivityanalysesareundertakenwithregardstothemetrics’parametersandtheir
implicit and explicit assumptions. For this purpose, Spearman and Kendall correlation
coefficients are computed to assess the ranking stability of the 34different regions in the
five surveyed countries. Spearman correlation measures the degree to which the ranks of
twocomparedsetsofobservationsincreasetogether,whereasKendallcorrelationcalculates
thedifferencebetweentheprobabilitythatthepairofobservationsisinthesameorderand
the probability that it is not. Additional surveyspecific quantitative and qualitative
informationhelpstoappraisethestrengths,weaknessesandsensitivitiesoftheindividual
indices.Generalqualitycriteriaagainstwhichtheindividualenergypovertymeasureswill
be evaluated are set out by Bazilian et al. (2010): statistical rigour, transparency, national
input,dataavailability,simplicity,politicalattractivenessandusefulnessforpolicydesign.
Concerning the latter, usefulness for policy design, it is particularly relevant to assess in
howfarthemetricsaresensitivetodifferenttypesofenergyinterventions.
Theconcretedatausedforindicatorconstructionisgroupedintwosetsofvariables,one
for the uni and one for the multidimensional approaches. The variables needed for the
unidimensionalmetricsarelistedinTable3.Thepovertymeasure1simplycomparesthe
households’ individual attainments with the poverty cutoffs in terms of final energy
consumption for cooking with modern fuels as well as in the form of electricity used for
otherpurposes,suchaslighting.Thetablealsodisplaysenduseenergyconsumption,energy
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expenditure and the independent control variables used in either of the two studies that
apply2.


Table3:Variablesincludedinunidimensionalanalysis






DEPENDENTVARIABLE(=individualattainmentyn)
Finalpercapitaenergyconsumption(kgOE/month)
forcookingwithmodernfuelsorimproved
technologies(kgOE/month)
forotherpurposesusingelectricity(kWh/month)
Endusepercapitaenergyconsumption(kgOE/month)
forcooking(kgOE/month)
forlighng(kgOE/month)
Percapitaenergyexpenditure(international$/month)





Applied
Appliedto2in
to1 BKS2011* KBS2012*




yes

yes



yes






yes










BASICHOUSEHOLDCHARACTERISTICS
Ageofhouseholdhead(years)
Sexofhouseholdhead(male1,female0)
Highesteducationamonghouseholdmales(years)
Highesteducationamonghouseholdfemales(years)
Logofhouseholdagriculturallandholding(ares)
Householdnonlandassets‡










yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes






PRICESOFALTERNATIVEENERGYSOURCES
Logpriceoffirewood(international$/kg)
Logpriceofkerosene(international$/litre)












yes†



yes†









yes
yes








yes



COMMUNITYCHARACTERISTICS
Communityhaselectricity(0/1)
Communityhasprimaryschools(0/1)
Communityhashealthcentres(0/1)













Householdincomedecileindicators



yes

yes

yes
yes
yes

9.28
4.49

5.13
0.002
7.41



yes
yes
yes
yes
yes


yes
yes



Total
mean

27.35


45.94
0.88
5.80
4.81
n/a
0.46



n/a
n/a



0.83
0.88
0.66


n/a











ADDITIONALSURVEYSPECIFICVARIABLES§











Country
Rural(0/1)
Interviewyearindicators
Interviewconductedinleanseason(0/1)
Interviewconductedinharvestseason(0/1)
Interviewconductedinrainyseason(0/1)














n/a
0.68
n/a
0.18
0.68
0.25

Notes: n/a = not applicable; * BKS (2011) refers to Barnes, Khandker and Samad (2011) and KBS (2012) to Khandker,
BarnesandSamad(2012),respectively; †inperhouseholdterms; ‡WhileBKS(2011)includedthemonetaryvaluehere,I
followtheapproachofFilmerandPritchett(2001)andSahnandStifel(2003)toconstructanassetindex,asingleindex
calculated with principal component analysis using information about the ownership of bicycles, motorized vehicles,
phones, radios, large animal livestock and the housing conditions (wall and floor material, glass windows). Since the
componentassetindextakesnegativevalues,itislinearlytransformedsuchthatitrangesfrom0to1; §Informationon
the seasonal calendar in the survey regions (lean, harvest, rainy season) have been retrieved from the Famine Early
WarningSystemsNetwork(www.fews.net).
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In view of the different setting, a few adaptations in the data structure for this second

metric are made. First, a couple of control variables from the two categories prices of
alternativeenergysourcesandcommunitycharacteristicsarenotincludedastheyareeithernot
applicabletomanyofthesurveyedregions,e.g.theunitpriceofLPGorwagelevelinthe
community,orsincetheyareveryuncommonandhavethereforenotbeenelicitedinmany
surveys, such as the proportion of community land irrigated. Second, given the cross
country analysis conducted in the present paper, I account for additional surveyspecific
variables such as the survey year and apply yearspecific purchasing power parity (PPP)
exchangerates(WorldBanksOpenData2013).10Third,Iapplydifferentefficiencyfactors
than Barnes, Khandker and Samad for computing enduse energy. Most importantly I
abstainfromthestrongsimplificationthatanefficiencyof100percentisassumedforany
appliance using electricity. Instead I restrict my analysis to the two primary end uses of
energy, cooking and lighting, for which plausible efficiency rates are available (see the
conversion factor tables in Appendix A). Finally, the dependent variables are only
calculatedinpercapitatermsinsteadofperhouseholdterms,sincehouseholdsizesinthe
analysedruralregionsdifferwidelyandrangefrom1toover50people.
Table4depictsthevariablesusedforcalculatingthethreemultidimensionalmetrics.The
table lists the TEA minimum standards and proxy variables for the four different
dimensions as defined by Practical Action (2012), namely lighting, cooking and water
heating, cooling as well as information and communication. The only difference is that
reliableelectricityaccessinurbanhouseholdsisincludedasanadditionalproxyvariableforthe
lightingindicator.11Inthismanner,IfollowtheMEPI,whichuseselectricityaccessasproxy
forthisdimension,butdosoinamorepreciseway.Theonlyfurtherdifferencebetweenthe
TEAandtheMEPIistheinclusionofinternetaccessintheTEA.Thisdoesnothaveaneffect
onthemetrics,sinceitdoesnotoccursofarthatahouseholdhasinternetaccessbutnota
phoneorelseradioorTV.Eventhoughthechangesareminimal,inthefollowinganalysisI
10

AcriticismofusingPPPexchangeratesinpovertyanalysesisthattheseconversionfactorsareweighted
averagesofprices,whereboththepricesmaynotbethosefacedbythepoorandtheweightsnotreflect
their consumption patterns. At least for the latter, Deaton and Dupriez (2011), however, show that
differences between weights for the poor and aggregate weights do not vary much across countries,
leavingthepriceindiceslargelyunchanged.

11

Itisbeyondthescopeofthispapertofindacommondefinitionforreliabilityinelectricityprovision.For
theurbanareasincludedinthepresentanalysis,itseemsneverthelessclearthatelectricityprovisionhas
beenreliableatthetimeofsurveyimplementation.
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refertothesetwoadaptedmetricsasTEA+andMEPI+inordertodistinguishthemfrom
the originally proposed ones. The conclusions that can be drawn from the two adapted
metricsshouldanyhowapplytotheoriginalversionsinthesameway.


Table4:Variablesincludedinmultidimensionalanalysis




Dimension

Minimumstandard



Lighting

300lumens(lm)foraminimumof4
hourspernightathouseholdlevel



Weight*
I
II







(Proxy)variable

Total
mean

Deprived
if...

(median)





0.2



0.173 amountofartificiallighting(lmh)
OR
reliableelectricityaccessinurban
household(0/1)




4835
(600)


0.22


Cookingandwater 1kgwoodfuel,0.3kgcharcoal,
0.04kgLPGor0.2lofkeroseneor
heating

biofuelperpersonperday,taking
sufficientfuelusage
lessthan30minutesperhousehold
perdaytoobtain

0.2

0.15
0.173 modernmaincookingfuel(0/1)
(liquidorgasfuelorelectricity)


OR
improvedsolidfuelcookstove(0/1) 0.19

and
47
firewoodcollectiontime(min)

householdair Annualmeanconcentrationsof
pollution particulatematter(PM2.5)<10μg/

0.2

0.173 Modernmaincookingfuel(0/1)
OR
improvedsolidfuelcookstove
withchimneyorhood(0/1)

3

m inhouseholds,withinterimgoals
of15μg/m3,25μg/m3and35μg/m3
 







0.133 0.113 fridgeownership(0/1)

<1200
lmh/day;

no


no


no

>=30min/
(17)
day
seeabove no


0.19
no



0.09



no

Cooling

Householdscanextendlifeofperish
ableproductsbyaminimumof50%
overthatallowedbyambientstorage





Informationand
communication

Peoplecancommunicateelectronic
informationfromtheirhousehold

0.133 0.113 phoneownership(0/1)OR
internetaccess(0/1)



Peoplecanaccesselectronicmedia
relevanttotheirlivesandlivelihoods
intheirhousehold

0.133 0.113 radioortelevisionownership(0/1) 0.76
no
OR


seeabove no
internetaccess





Enterprises







Community
services




















0.07 millincommunitypoweredwith
electricityorrenewableorfossil
energy(0/1)




0.07 healthstationincommunity
poweredwithelectricityor
renewableorfossilenergy(0/1)



0.78
0.01


0.38



0.17



no
no


no



no

Note:*ThetwoweightsIandIIrefertothetwovariantsoftheindicatorsetexcludingandincludingthetwodimensions
enterprisesandcommunityservices,respectively.


Theweights(I)arethoseproposedbyNussbaumer,BazilianandModi(2012).Forthe
variantoftheindicatorsetincludingthetwodimensionsenterprisesandcommunityservices,
a second weight vector II has been defined. It inherits the relative weighing of the first
weightvector.ThenewlyproposedCSEPIdoesnothaveanownsetofindicators.Asthere
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arenoreasonstoapplyadifferentsetofindicatorstotheCSEPI,Iapplythesameindicators
to all three metrics, such that the assessment can be focused on the metrics’ different
constructions.
In order not to needlessly lose observations, missing data on control variables used to
compute2areimputed.Withmissinginformationonthevariablesofinterestforthetwo
unidimensional metrics, the dependent variables listed in Table 3, I proceed as follows: If
one of the eight to ten energy type components (e.g. consumption of LPG for cooking) is
missing, the component is being imputed. With more than one missing component, I
consider the household as missing this indicator. In a similar vein, up to one of the ten
variables from Table 4 needed to construct the multidimensional indices 3 to 5 has been
imputed.ThegeneraltreatmentofmissingdataisoutlinedindetailinAppendixB.


4.

Analysisofenergypovertymetricoutcomes

TheoutcomesforthevariousenergypovertymetricsandsurveysaresummarizedinTable
5.Allmetricsareboundedbetween0and1with1implyingcompleteenergypoverty.Ona
firstglance,itisstrikingthatfortwoofthesevenpresentedmetrics,theUNAGECCmetric
and TEA+, the vast majority of households are considered as energy poor indicated by
valuescloseto1.ThisoutcomeislessastonishingforTEA+givenitsfoundationinthestrict
energy poverty definition of the union identification approach. The high energy poverty
values for the UNAGECC measure, however, are quite worrying. On the other side, the
MEPI+andCSEPIaverageoutclearlylowerat0.60and0.43,respectively(Figure1).While
the two variants of 2 on enduse energy for cooking and energy expenditures deliver
identical results, the 2 variant that looks at final energy consumption (not shown in the
table)evenclassifiesallhouseholdswithoutexceptionasenergypoor.Thishastodowith
thefactthatfinalenergyconsumptionislargelydominatedbyfirewoodusage,which–at
least in the surveyed rural areas – is mostly freely available, such that its consumption is
relativelyinelastictotheincomeandwealthstatusofahousehold.Thevariantof2onfinal
energyconsumptionwillnotbefurtherconsideredinthefollowing.
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Table5:Energypovertymetricoutcomes,bysurvey













1



UN
AGECC



BurkinaFaso2010











Unidimensionalmetrics



rural
Benin2007



2



Multidimensionalmetrics



 Enduse Enduse Energy
energy energy expen
lighting cooking ditures










3

4





5


MEPI+

CSEPI







TEA+




1.00



0.60

0.82

0.82



0.68

0.49



1.00

1.00



0.66

0.88

0.88



0.71

0.53



1.00

BurkinaFaso2012

1.00



0.76

0.92

0.92



0.73

0.56



1.00

Mozambique2008

1.00



0.66

0.87

0.87



0.79

0.65



1.00

Rwanda2011

1.00



0.67

0.88

0.88



0.81

0.67



1.00

Rwanda2012

0.81



0.69

0.89

0.89



0.35

0.21



0.98

Senegal2009

1.00



0.66

0.85

0.85



0.65

0.45



1.00

Senegal2010

1.00



0.66

0.86

0.86



0.63

0.42



1.00

Senegal2011

1.00



0.62

0.88

0.88



0.57

0.40



0.99



urban
BurkinaFaso2011

















0.94





0.63

0.86

0.86



0.46

0.32



0.87

Mozambique2008

0.98



0.65

0.88

0.88



0.70

0.55



0.98

Mozambique2011

0.97



0.62

0.86

0.86



0.48

0.30



0.95

Senegal2009

adjustedR2*

0.83







0.64

0.154

0.88

0.152

0.88

0.331





0.04



0.03







0.44



observations

7874



7874

6319

7874



7874

7874



7874

Note: * Values on adjusted R2 are only shown for 2 as this is the only metric for which poverty cutoffs have been
determined based on OLS regressions (see equation 1 in Section 2.3). In these estimations, robust standard errors are
clustered at community level. Enduse energy for lighting is the only variable with missing observations, since no
information on the usage of lighting devices has been gathered in two urban surveys on improved cooking stove
evaluations.


Figure1:Overallaverageoutcomeofthevariousenergypovertymetrics

rural

0,49

urban

0,27

0,99

0,66
0,66

1,00
0,92

0,34
0,38

1 UNAGECC
2 endusecooking
3 MEPI+

0,78
4 CESPI

Total

0,43
0,00

0,20

0,40

0,87

0,60

0,97

5 TEA+

0,95
0,60

0,80

1,00
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Comparable data that facilitates appraising the observed energy poverty levels is only

availablefor3,theMEPI.Nussbaumer,BazilianandModi(2012)presentfiguresforallfive
countries considered here based on nationally representative Demographic and Health
Survey (DHS) data. Updated figures are available in Nussbaumer et al. (2013). As can be
takenfromTable8inAppendixC,itturnsoutthatmostsurveyareasassessedinthispaper
scorebetterthanthenationalaveragescalculatedbyNussbaumerandhiscoauthors.This
seemsplausiblemainlyfortworeasons.First,forbeingeligibleforenergyandparticularly
electrificationinterventions,ruralcommunitiestypicallyneedtohaveareasonablelevelof
purchasing power such that households are more likely to afford electricity payments.
Second,partofthesurveyedhouseholdshaspreviouslyundergonetheinterventionssuch
thattheirenergysituationhasalreadybeenimproved.
The other metric, for which empirical estimates are available, is 2. While Barnes,
KhandkerandSamaduseddatafromAsia,atleasttheirvaluesongoodnessoffitmeasured
in terms of adjusted Rsquared can be taken as a quality indicator for the performed
estimations.ThevaluespresentedatthebottomofTable5areverysimilartothose.


4.1.

Outcomesfortheindividualenergypovertymetrics

TheUNAGECCmetric1istheenergypovertyindexthatvariesleastacrosssurveys.The
bestperforming study and, at the same time, the only rural study whose 1 outcome is
below1.00istheRwandabiogasstudy.Theparticularityofthisstudyisthatbiogasusing
households and comparable households without biogas have been purposively sampled,
hence, households that are the better off in their communities. This is important to note,
since the 19 percent energy nonpoor households found in this study have only been
classified as energy nonpoor because they disposed of electricity connections. Since 1
imposes a double threshold and does not account for biogas lighting, the provision with
biodigestersalonecannotlifthouseholdsoutofenergypoverty.Thisalsobecomesevident
when looking closer into the data. For this purpose, Table 9 in Appendix C shows the
degree of energy poverty in terms of the two components of 1, final energy on modern
cookingandfinalenergyusedaselectricityforotherpurposes.Whileforacoupleofrural
studies the share of households with modern cooking energy levels considered as
insufficientfallsbelow90percent,onlyfortheRwandabiogasstudytherearehouseholds
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with sufficient electricity consumption levels at the same time. The 2010 rural Senegal
survey,forexample,covershouseholdsamongwhomimprovedcookingstoveshavebeen
randomlydisseminated.Here,62percentofhouseholdsareclassifiedasenergypoorinthe
modern cooking component. Since virtually no household consumes sufficient levels of
electricityeverybodyis,however,eventuallyconsideredasenergypoorby1.
TheRwandabiogasstudyalsorevealstheinfluenceofimprovedcookingstovesonthe
outcomesforthisfirstmetric:Evenamongthehouseholdswithsufficientmoderncooking
energy consumption who own a biodigester and regularly cook with it, 45 percent of the
final cooking energy is provided by firewood used with improved cookstoves. This
underpinstherelevanceofaclearanduniversaldefinitionofwhichtypesofstovescanbe
considered as improved. In the absence of such a clear definition, the present analysis is
basedoncountryspecificconventionsonwhichstovesaredeemedasimproved.
The urban study that performs similarly well in the metric 1 is from Senegal. Urban
Senegalexcelsinthiscomparisonwithrelativelyhighlevelsofbothelectricityconsumption
and access to clean cooking fuels. This latter aspect can be traced back to the national
butanisationprogrammelaunchedalreadyinthe1970stofostertheusageofLPGthrough
subsidies and promotional campaigns (Schlag and Zuzarte 2008). However, two thirds of
householdsusingexclusivelythecleancookingfuelLPGarestillconsideredasdeprivedin
cookingenergy,sincethethresholdissethigherthantheirpercapitaconsumptionlevels.
Usingincomedecilesashouseholdclassifiers,thesetofpotentialpovertycutoffsfor2
comprises only eleven discrete energy consumption levels. For this reason it is less of a
coincidencethattheenergypovertyfiguresareidenticalforenduseenergyforcookingand
energy expenditures. Outcomes for 2 are, moreover, relatively homogenous across the
differentsurveys,whichpartlyisattributabletothefactthatasinglepovertycutoffdecile
hasbeendeterminedforallsurveys.Estimatingpovertycutoffdecilesforurbanandrural
areas separately, however, reveals a weakness of this approach: different from the other
approaches, thetotal mean isnota weightedaverage of urban and rural areas (Figure 1).
Insteadtheenergypovertyratiosareinmostcasesclearlylowerforbothurbanandrural
areas, since lower deciles are identified as poverty cutoffs. 2 thereby violates the
decomposability axiom as part of the axiomatic foundation of ordinal poverty measures,
which has been laid out in a series of articles ranging from Chakravarty, Mukherjee and
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Ranade(1998)toAlkireandFoster(2011).Notethattheremainingmetricssatisfyallcore
axiomsofthisaxiomaticfoundation.12
Amorenuancedpicturecanbedrawnfor3, sincethismetriccan be brokendownby
dimensionandintoanenergypovertyheadcountratio.Therespectiveoutcomesaregiven
in Table 9 in Appendix C. Decomposition by dimension allows determining the relative
contribution of deprivation in each particular indicator to this composite energy poverty
index. It becomes apparent that the two indicators on the cooking dimension dominate
MEPI+, as their contribution exceeds 50 percent for almost all surveys. At least to some
extent,thishastodowiththeabsenceofelectriccooking.ApartfromurbanMozambique,
innoneofthestudiesmorethantwopercentofelectrifiedhouseholdswithelectricstoves
can be found. The urban households in Mozambique, on the other hand, are a good
examplewhichshowsthatavailabilitydoesnotnecessarilyimplyusage.Sinceelectricityis
comparativelyexpensivethere,householdsoftendonotusetheirelectricplatesasprimary
cookingstoves.
Incontrast,thetwoindicatorsoninformationandcommunicationbynoweffectivelyadd
verylittletooverallenergypoverty.Asizableshareofhouseholdsstilldidnotdisposeof
anyoftherequiredappliancesintheearlier2007and2008studies,whereastheirnumber
hassignificantlydecreasedovertimeincludingnonelectrifiedregions.Incomparisontoits
weight , the cooling dimension contributes disproportionately high to overall energy
povertywitharound20percent.Whilefridgescantypicallyonlybefoundincentralgrid
covered regions, even in these areas the relative contribution of the indicator is similarly
highwithitsabsolutecontributiononlybeingslightlylower(seeTable10inAppendixC).
Coming to the last dimension, the outcomes for lighting are more heterogeneous and
rathercontributedisproportionallylow.Thisisduetotwofactors:First,mosthouseholds
usetheamountofartificiallightingthatisdeemedsufficientassoonastheyareelectrified.
84percent of households with an electricity source (including car batteries and gensets)
actuallyusetheelectricityforelectriclightingand99percentamongthemsurpassthe1200
lumen hours per day required by this indicator. Second, the present analysis does not
impose a minimum brightness of the lighting source (e.g. 300 lumens as proposed by

 Axioms considered as core axioms are symmetry/ anonymity, monotonicity, principle of population/
replicationinvariance,strongfocus,nontriviality,normalization,anddecomposability.

12
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Practical Action 2012). It thereby also accounts for fainter lowcost batteryrun lamps that
have greatly made an entrance in rural African households. Among the five analysed
countries, this is particularly true for the two Western African countries Senegal and
Burkina Faso. For a final definition of this indicator, it therefore remains to be decided
whetheralargernumberoflowluminositylampscancompensateforalackinfewerbut
more powerful light bulbs. Taking the example of Senegal and Burkina Faso with large
households typically living in various huts, this tradeoff may break down to the
comparisonofafewlightbulbsilluminatingthehutofthehouseholdheadcomparedtoa
varietyofbatterylampsbeingavailableinallhutsusedforliving.
TheheadcountratiodeterminedonthebasisofMEPI+canbeseenasalightversionof
5,TEA+.ThedifferenceisthattheMEPIacceptsacertaindegreeofdeprivation,notablyup
to the poverty cutoff k chosen to be 0.3 in this analysis. For this reason there is more
variationintheMEPI+headcountwheretheurbanSenegalstudyagainperformsbestwith
an energy poverty headcount of mere 9 percent, whereas according to TEA+ the same
samplecomprises44percentofenergypoorpeople.Fortheassessedruralareas,TEA+does
notprovideanydifferentiation.Theirmetricvaluesareconfinedto0.98to1.00.
Finally, the outcomes for the CSEPI (4) are weighed against its postulated advantages
comparedtotheMEPI.TheCSEPIis,first,supposedtobemoreefficient,sinceitalsomakes
useoftheinformationondeprivationsofhouseholdswhoareconsiderednonpoorinthe
MEPI.Second,theCSEPIisintendedtoputmoreemphasisontheneediest,whichbecomes
evidentinthequadraticfunctionalform.Fortheenergypovertylevelsfoundinthisstudy,
this can, however, not be observed. The CSEPI outcomes are in all cases lower and their
distributionacrosssurveysisskewedincomparisontotheMEPI+.


4.2.

Consistencybetweentheindividualenergypovertymetrics

After this assessment metric by metric, a joint analysis of the metrics is performed in the
following.TheoverlapofindicesisassessedinasimilarwayasdonebyDeutschandSilber
(2005) on multidimensional poverty metrics. Table 6, first, shows in how many of the
metricsahouseholdisdefinedasenergypoor.Forthemultidimensionalmetrics,thebinary
headcount is used, which indicates whether a person is multidimensionally poor at all
(irrespectiveofthepovertyintensity).Onlyfivemetricsareaccountedforgiventhatthe2
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poverty metric outcomes are identical for enduse energy for cooking and energy
expenditures and that the headcount for 4, the CSEPI, and 5, TEA+, is identical. Most
householdsendupbeingidentifiedasenergypoorbyallmetrics.Onaverage,ahousehold
isenergypooraccordingto4.3metrics.


Table6:Numberofindicesinwhichhouseholdsareidentifiedasenergypoor

Number
ofindices



Shareof
households
(in%)

Cumulative
Shareof
shareof
individuals
individuals
(in%)
(in%)

0.2
0.2

0



1



1.4



1.2

2



3.7



3.2

4.6

3



12.8



15.5

20.1

4



20.9



22.7

42.8

5



61.0



57.2

100.0

0.2

1.4



Table7:Correlationbetweendifferentmetrics
















Unidimensionalmetrics





1









2(l)



2(ex) 

1
2(l)
2(ex)
3
4
5



 Enduse Energy   
UN
3
energy expen
AGECC
lighting ditures MEPI+

1 

 

 0.02 
1
 






















Multidimensional
metrics







Unidimensionalmetrics 



1

2(l) 

4

5



CSEPI

TEA+



UN
AGECC

Enduse
energy
lighting
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Note: The lefthand side of the table displays Pearson correlation coefficients and the righthand side percentages of
households defined as energy poor by two indices among households identified as energy poor in any of the two
respective indices. Values for 2 for cooking are not shown as they are identical to those of 2 (ex) given the identical
poverty metric outcomes. Percentages cannot be calculated for indicator overlaps with 4, since this metric has no
headcount.


Morespecifically,Table7showscorrelationsbetweenmetrics.First,bymeansofPearson
correlation coefficients and, second, in terms of the percentage of households defined as
energypoorbytwoindicesamonghouseholdsidentifiedasenergypoorinanyofthetwo.
Given that in general households are mostly identified as poor, these shares are all
relatively high. The correlation coefficients, instead, exhibit a higher variation: correlation
among unidimensional metrics as well as between uni and multidimensional metrics are
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lower than correlations among multidimensional metrics. The high degree of correlation
betweenMEPI+andtheCSEPIislikelytobedrivenbythefactthatthesearetheonlynon
binaryindicesinthattheycanalsotakeonvaluesbetween0and1.Attheotherextreme,2
isveryweaklycorrelatedwithallotherindices.Allinallandhavingthedifferencesinthe
metrics’ outcomes exposed in Table 5 in mind, a reasonable overlap between the metrics
(exceptfor2)couldbefound.


4.3. Sensitivityanalyses
Afundamentalquestionrelatedtotheconstructionoftheenergypovertymetricsisinhow
fartheyaremorepronetoidentifysmallerorotherwiselargerhouseholdsasenergypoor.
Foralargerhouseholditmay,forexample,beeasiertoacquireelectricityusingdevices.On
the other hand, individual poverty metric outcomes are higher if (energy) poverty is
overrepresented among larger households or if the indicators are defined in per capita
terms and economies of scale exist in the underlying variable. For example, a household
with ten persons may need less than double the amount of cooking fuel for food
preparationcomparedtoahouseholdwithfivepersons.Eventhoughthelargerhousehold
managestomeetitscookingenergyneedsinthesameway,itwouldbemorepronetobe
classifiedasenergypoor.
Toempiricallytestthesensitivityofthedifferentmetricstothisissue,allmetricsareas
well calculated in per household terms and then compared (not shown). Absolute
differences for 2 are the highest and the metric is always lower on the individual level,
whereastheyarequitemodestfortheothermetricsaveragingat0.00to0.02.In9and10of
the 13 surveys, the poverty metrics for the two components of 1 are higher on the
individuallevelthanonthehouseholdlevelsupportingtheeconomiesofscalehypothesis.
For 3 and 4, they are lower in 11 of the 13 surveys, which hints at the capacity of larger
households to easier acquire the appliances included in the multidimensional metrics. 5
showsmixedresultsacrossthevarioussurveys.
Theissueofeconomiesofscalecanbeaccountedforusingadultequivalentsasadeflator
instead of household size, since adult equivalents reflect the consumption needs of
household members age and genderspecifically. While metrics on an adult equivalent
basiswouldgenerallyrequirecollectingfarmoredata,thegivendatasetmakesitpossible
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to check the sensitivity to this matter. For this purpose, the adult equivalence scale
proposed by McKay and Greenwell (2007) is applied. The results for 2, to which this
conceptcanmostreasonablybeapplied,areidenticalforallmetricslistedinTable5.Ina
similar manner, it is tested in how far the 2 results differ if households are segmented
accordingtoexpenditureinsteadofincomedeciles.13Againnoremarkablechangeoccurred.
Another critical point in the concrete implementation of the particular case of 2 is the
choiceofthereferencecase:thethresholdpointatwhichenergyconsumptionisconsidered
tostartrisingwithincreasesinincomeisdefinedwhereenergyconsumptionisstatistically
differentfromthefirstdecile.Inthisway,aninteriorthresholdpointwouldbeidentified
even if energy would be a normal good and, hence, always rise with income among the
wholepopulation.Amoreconvincingapproachwouldthereforebetolookatthemarginal
increase in energy consumption along the income distribution. This can be done by
iterativelychangingthebasecasedecileintheestimations.Resultsoftheseestimationsare
mixed: demand for enduse energy for cooking is inelastic throughout the entire income
distribution, for lighting the poverty cutoff is similar to the one determined above.
Contrariwise, energy expenditures prove to be very elastic such that only 11percent of
householdswouldbeclassifiedaspooraccordingtothismeasure.


Figure2:Shareofenergypooraccordingto1components,bydifferentthresholdlevels


Note: The differently shaded areas indicate the share of the population still considered as energy poor in the
respectivecomponentof1whenreducingthethresholdlevelby25,50,75oreven100percent,respectively.

 This sensitivity analysis is of interest, since empirical studies have shown that consumption is less
volatile and also more accurate than income and, therefore, a better measure of living standards in the
absence of multiple seasonal visits (Deaton and Zaidi 2002). Components accounted for are food,
telecommunication,housing,schoolingandhealthexpenditures.
13
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On the level of the individual metrics, it is furthermore of relevance to see how 1

proposedbyUNAGECCwouldlooklikeifonewouldmodifythethresholdlevelsforits
two components, final energy for modern cooking and final energy for other purposes
using electricity. The outcomes of a change in the cutoffs by 25, 50 or 75 percent are
depicted in Figure 2. It becomes clear that even lowering the bar to zero such that, for
example, only household not using any modern cooking fuel would be considered as
(cooking) energy poor, would imply that a considerable share of the population remains
classifiedasenergypoor.


Figure3:RobustnessofMEPI+tochangesinthecutoffk,bysurvey






Bearing in mind the disputability of MEPI’s poverty cutoff k of 0.3, examining the
robustnessofthemetrictochangesinkisadvised.Forthispurpose,therankingstabilityof
the 34different regions in the five surveyed countries is assessed using Spearman and
Kendallcorrelationcoefficients.Therankingturnsouttobevirtuallynotaffectedifsettingk
to0.2or0.4,indicatedbycoefficientsofbetween0.96and1.00.TherobustnessofMEPI+to
changes in the the cutoff k across the whole range from 0 to 1 can best be examined
graphically. Figure 3 depicts the outcomes of MEPI+ for all potential values of k (now
differentiatedbythe13surveys).Thefigureexposesthatthemetricisactuallyinsensitive
uptoacutoffvalueofaround0.5,whereafirstcleardeclinecanbeobserved.Thisisdueto
many households being at least deprived in the two cooking subdimensions and the
coolingdimension,whichsumupto0.53.Afterthat,thelinesinthefiguredecreasesrather
stepwisewiththelaststepbeingat0.87.Thosehouseholdsthatremainenergypoorbeyond
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thispointareeitherdeprivedinalldimensionsoronlynondeprivedineitherthecooling,
communicationorinformationdimension.
Finally the inclusion of the community and enterprise dimension addressed in Section
2.4 can be tested for the multidimensional metrics 3 to 5. Implemented according to the
parametersoutlinedinTable4ofSection3,SpearmanandKendallcorrelationcoefficients
between 0.75 and 0.90 suggest a somehow larger effect on the metrics. A disapproving
feature of the included indicators, however, is that the considered enterprises and social
infrastructureinstitutions,heremillsandhealthstations,arenotavailableineveryvillage.
Inthepresentanalysis,thehouseholdsfromthesevillageswereconsideredasdeprivedin
this dimension. Yet, one might argue that availability of these services would better be
measuredintermsofdistance14,whichwouldagainrequirefarmoredatacollectioneffort.
Another frequent issue with mills is that prohibitive pricing may imply that the service –
even though available – is not utilized and that poor households rather resort to manual
labourinstead.


5.

Discussionandconclusion

Theempiricalanalysisconductedinthepresentpaperbroughttolightthediversityinthe
outcomes of energy poverty metrics currently available in the literature. While allmetrics
generally identify a high share of people as energy poor in the assessed subSaharan
countries,theindexvaluesofthefiveanalysedmetricsdifferuptoarangefrom0.2to1.0
forindividualsurveys.Asillustratedinthispaper,differentimplicitandexplicitnormative
judgements inherent in the operationalization of the metrics can be held responsible for
thesedifferences.Mostfundamentally,thisconcernsthelevelofdeprivationincapabilities
to use energy services that is considered as characterizing energy poverty. The MEPI, for
example, allows for a certain degree of deprivation (e.g. a household may be considered
energynonpooreventhoughitneitherhasafridgenoraradiooratelevisionset),whereas
the Total Energy Access standard applies the most rigorous interpretation. It considers
everybodyaspoorwhoisdeprivedinanyoftheconcernedsubindicators.Thethreshold
levels adopted by the UN SecretaryGeneral Advisory Group on Energy and Climate

14 In Rwanda, for example, a population is defined as having access to health care if the service can be
reachedbyfootinoneandahalfhours(NationalInstituteofStatisticsetal.2008).
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Change(UNAGECC)resultedinsimilarlyhighlevelsofenergypoverty.Remarkably,even
large parts of LPGusing households do not reach minimum levels of cooking fuel
consumptionaccordingtothismetric.
Ingeneral,theanalysishasunderscoredthataccesstoelectricity,LPG,ICS,andbiogas
leadstoincreasedusageofenergyservices.However,itbecameapparentthatthedifferent
metrics typically fail to reflect this in their overall classification as energy poor. If at all,
effects on the metrics could rather be observed for subcomponents of the metrics, which
existforthreeoftheassessedmetrics,namelytheUNAGECCmetric,theMEPIandTEA.
Theassessmentofthehouseholdenergyconsumptiondatahasalsodrawnattentionto
theimportanceofICS,first,duetothegenerallyoverwhelmingpercentageofthepoorwho
still rely on traditional biomass energy and, second, since the energy poverty metrics
legitimately depend crucially on the concept of clean versus traditional cookstoves. The
stoves considered as improved in the context of this study have mainly been simple low
costbiomassstovesthatareadaptedtotheneedsandhabitsofthepopulationandlocally
produced based on metal and/ or clay. While they definitely have an effect on woodfuel
demand and may in certain circumstances have sizable impacts on human development
(BenschandPeters2012,2013),itisstillunclearwhethertheywillbeuniversallyaccepted
as ICS by main actors in the field like the ‘Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves’15 and,
hence,whichroletheyareattributedtoinalleviatingenergypoverty.
The five metrics assessed in this paper are a selection of approaches from the broader
field of energy indices, among which only the MEPI has been applied to empirical data
before to derive energy poverty levels. The incomeinvariant energy demand approach
proposedbyBarnes,KhandkerandSamadhasshownacoupleofdrawbacksinthecourse
oftheanalysiswhichputintoquestionthesuitabilityoftheapproach.Notleast,thereality
in the field suggests that – counter to their assumptions – energy consumption is elastic
even among the poorest of the poor. The newly proposed CSEPI doesnot substantiate its
claimed better aptitude for policy guidance than the MEPI in the given context either.
Further testing of the index with data from other settings seems recommendable in the

 Led by the United Nations Foundation and funded by both public and private partners, among them
many bi and multilateral donors, the objective of the Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves is to
encourage 100 million households to adopt clean cookstoves by 2020. Part of the Alliance’s activities is
directedtowardsstoveperformancetestingandclassification.

15
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samewayastofollowtherelatedongoingtheoreticaldebateabouttheMPI,sincethismay
have repercussions on the MEPI.  Finally, a common multidimensional indicator set has
beenproposedinthispapersuchthatthetwomultidimensionalmetricsMEPIandTEAcan
beconsideredasonemetricwiththeoptionofcontextspecificallyadaptingpovertycutoffs
and dimensional weights. To conclude, in terms of index construction the UNAGECC
metric and the MEPI/ TEA performed best in the given setting, not least owing to the
additional information provided through their subcomponents. Deciding on the poverty
cutoffs (and dimensional weights, if necessary) is ultimately a process that needs further
discussionsbackedbyempiricaldata,whichissupposedtorevealtheactualimplicationsof
thesedecisions.Thesameseemstoholdforadefinitedecisionononeofthemetrics.Ifthe
necessarydataisavailable,itseemsrecommendableforthetimebeingtocontinuetesting
andapplyingthetwoofthem.
The concrete application of the poverty metrics to realworld data revealed that data
requirements are high for all metrics. Even having this tailored household energy dataset
available, the analysis still had to rely on certain assumptions and conventions, such as
energy efficiency factors and improved cooking stove definitions. In addition, even
carefullycollecteddataisnotimmuneagainstmeasurementerror,whichcanbeexpectedto
be particularly pronounced for the consumption of nonmarket goods as it is the case for
collected firewood. In light of the ambitious universal energy access target, the
recommendationemanatingfromthisanalysisistorestrictabasicenergythresholdlevelto
abasketofenergyservicesthatcaneasilyandreliablybeidentifiedasitisbasicallythecase
MEPI/TEAandtoalesserextentfortheUNAGECCmetric.
TheonepageTEAquestionnaireassketchedinPracticalAction(2012)formsaneffective
basis for eliciting basic energy access. It might be deliberated to which degree modern
energy consumption needs to be included more quantitatively in order to account for the
data requirements of the originally proposed UNAGECC metric. In order not to miss
relevantnewdevelopments,itisfurtherrecommendedtocloselyfollowthetechnological
transformations and coping strategies that come up in energy poor regions of developing
countries. The upcoming lowcost lighting devices mentioned in this paper are only one
exampleamongmanyinthedynamicfieldofenergyprovision.Withthisdataathand,it
could be decided on the level of ambition; for example, it seems debatable to reach
universal ownership of fridges in the near term, whereas modern cooking can be
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consideredasunanimouslyindispensable.Inthisregard,aclearanduniversalcatalogueof
which types of stoves can be considered as improved is a necessary complement for any
energyaccesssurvey.
A basic energy poverty measurement framework resting upon the essential features
sketchedaboveistherebydeemedtobereadilyapplicableonlargescale.Atthesametime
itcouldbecomplementedbymoreindepthcasestudyanalyses,whichmayintegratemore
dimensions and other issues such as the sustainability of energy access. In any case, all
decisionsonsubindicatorchoiceandmodificationsneedtobeharmonizedwiththemulti
tierframeworkoftheGlobalTrackingFramework.Theobjectivehereistomaketheenergy
poverty metrics an integral part of this indispensable instrument for guiding investment
flows in the energy sector to where they are needed and to where they can also make a
difference.
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Appendices


AppendixA.Conversionfactors




Abbreviations
kg–kilogramme;kgOE–kilogrammeoilequivalent;l–litre;kWh–kilowatthour;m3–cubic
metre;MJ–megaJoule;W–Watt




GeneralEnergyConversionFactors
1MJ=0.0238846kgOE;1kWh=0.086kgOE(seehttp://www.iea.org/stats/unit.asp)




ConversionFactorsforCommonWoodfuelUnits




Woodfuel
Firewood



Conversion
kgperchariot
kgperster(1m3)
kgperbundle





kgperbundle





Charcoal

kgpersack



kgpertomatocan

375
350
20
5






Countries
BurkinaFaso,Senegal
Rwanda
Benin,BurkinaFaso,
Rwanda,Senegal
Mozambique

Source
APEX(2007)
HP(2007)
HP(2007),Me(2008)





60 Benin,BurkinaFaso,
Mozambique,Rwanda
0.8 BurkinaFaso

GRNB(2007)
GOBD(2009)
Eh(2006)









ConversionFactorsusedintheCalculationofFinalandEnduseEnergy:


FinalenergyconsumptionofenergycarriereinkgOE/month=
monthlyconsumptionofeinunits
[surveydata]



x

energycontentofeinkgOE per unit
[2]
[1]



EnduseenergyconsumptionforcookingofenergycarriereinkgOE/month=
monthlyconsumption
ofeforcookinginunits
[surveydata]


x


energycontentof
einkgOEperunit
[2]+[1]
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x

conversionefficiency
forcookingwithein%
[3]








Enduseenergyconsumptionforlightingwithlightingdevicedusingenergycarrierein
kgOE/month=
monthlylightingcon
sumptionwithligh
tingdevicedinhours
[surveydata]

Overall
luminous
efficiency
in%
[7]

energycontentofeused
amountofein
withlightingdevicedin
unitsusedwith
x
x
x
kgOEperunit
lightingdeviced
eachhour

[4]+[2]+[1]
[5]





oralternatively,forbatteriesandcandles:
monthlyconsumption
ofeforlightinginunits
[surveydata]


x


energycontentofe
inkgOEperunit
[2]+[1]

x

Overallluminous
efficiencyin%
[7]




EnergyContentofDifferentCarriersandTypicalEfficienciesatFinalConsumptionStageof
Cooking
Energycontent
Energycarrier

Unit

(kgOEperunit)

[e]

[1]

Liquefiedpetroleumgas(LPG)
Kerosene
(pressure)
(wick)
Biogas
(60%methane)
Charcoal
(efficient)
(traditional)
Firewood
(efficient)
(traditional)
Cropresidue
Electricity
Petrolfuelusedwithgenset
Carbattery
ChineseDcellbattery
Candle

kg

1.086749

[2]

l*

0.842171

3

m

0.544569

kg

0.716538

kg

0.382154

kg

0.322442

kWh
l
batterycharge
battery
candle

0.085985
0.128140
0.085985
0.000172
0

Conversion
efficiencyfor Source
cooking(%) of[2]and[3]
[3]



60
55
35
60
30
20
25
15
12
75





O’SB(2007)
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
BKH(2004)
HURS(2012)
†
BK(2010)
BK(2010)

Notes:*with1lofkerosenecorrespondingto820g(Barnes,KhandkerandSamad2010);†itisassumedthat
onebatterychargecanbeconvertedto1kwhofelectricitygivena12Vcarbatterywithanenergycapacityof
around80Ah;assumedmoisturecontent:15%forfirewoodand5%forcropresidues.
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TypicalEfficienciesofDifferentLightingDevicesatFinalConsumptionStageofLighting

Lightingdevice
[d]

Paraffincandle
Kerosenewick
Kerosenehurricane
Incandescent(40W)
Florescent(20W)
Compactflorescent
lamp(9W)
Batterydrivenlamp*
Rechargeablelamp
Gaslamp
Biogaslamp

Energy
Amountofenergy Overall
Overall
carrierused carrierusedwith luminous luminous
withlighting lightingdevice
efficacy efficiency
Source
device
eachhour
(lm/W)
of[6]and[5]
(%)†
[4]

candle
kerosene
kerosene
electricity
electricity
electricity
battery
electricity
LPG
biogas

[5]

[6]

[7]



0.020kWh

0.2
0.1
0.16
10.75
60

0.03
0.01
0.02
1.57
8.78

0.009kWh
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6.00

0.01l
0.02l
0.040kWh



0.012kWh
0.03kg
0.15m3

8
8
1.5
0.7

1.17
1.17
0.22
0.10



O’SB(2007)
“;Mi(2003)
“;Mi(2003)
“
“
“
‡

“
SDB(2005)
“;Sa(1988)

Notes: * Including fixed torches, which are batterydriven torches that are installed permanently at walls
insidethehouses;†Theoverallluminousefficiencycanbecalculatedbydividingtheoverallluminousefficacy
ofalightingdevicebytheoverallluminousefficacyofidealmonochromaticgreenlightat555nm,whichis
683.002lm/W(Ives1910;WyszeckiandStiles2000).‡Theluminousefficacyofflashlightbulbscanbesaidto
varyovertheapproximaterangeof8to22lm/W,thewattageofrechargeablelampsisassumedtobe12W;
Valuesforparaffincandlesarealsoappliedtooillamps.
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AppendixB.Treatmentofmissingdata


In principle, the following five imputation methods have been applied depending on the
method’splausibilityinlightofthetypeofmissinginformation:
1conditionalmeanormedian(e.g.conditionalonregion,survey,householdswithkerosene
lamps)
2regressionbased(OrdinaryLeastSquares(OLS)andprobit),controlvariablesusedcomprise
thecountry,ruralsetting(0/1),interviewyearindicators,numberofadultsandchildrenin
the household, household size in terms of adult equivalents, sex of household head (0/1),
migrant in household (0/1), walls of stone or brick (0/1), windows fitted with glass (0/1),
cement flooring (0/1), ownership of bicycles, motor vehicles, large animals and a bank
account(each0/1),headofhouseholdisafarmer,occupiedinpublicserviceorinaprivate
enterprise(each0/1)
3derivedfromother(imputed)variables,e.g.fortheageofthehouseholdhead,thesurvey
specificagedifferencewithincouplesandtheageofthewifehavebeenused
4derivedfromimputationsoftheindividualcomponentsofthevariable
5  additional nonresponse variable generated – following a standard approach (e.g., Morris
2006, Augurzky et al. 2012) missing values are replaced by the reference case and an
additionaldummyvariableindicatingmissingvaluesisincluded


Imputationsofcontrolvariablesintheunidimensionalanalysis









Numberof
missings





BASICHOUSEHOLDCHARACTERISTICS
Ageofhouseholdhead(years)
Sexofhouseholdhead(male1,female0)
Highesteducationamonghouseholdmales(years)
Highesteducationamonghouseholdfemales(years)
Logofhouseholdagriculturallandholding(ares)
Assetindex


PRICESOFALTERNATIVEENERGYSOURCES
Logpriceoffirewood(international$/kg)
Logpriceofkerosene(international$/litre)




457
37
329
329
360
398








1
1









524
477
524




3215
21
2
2
21
4*



2
105

COMMUNITYCHARACTERISTICS
Communityhaselectricity(0/1)
Communityhasprimaryschools(0/1)
Communityhashealthcentres(0/1)

Imputation
method

15
15
15



Householdincomedecileindicators
Householdexpendituredecileindicators

2212
1324







4*
4*


Note:  * For the household income decile, the components comprise (i) earned income, (ii) revenues from (non
transformed and transformed) agricultural products, (iii) revenues from livestock products or services, (iv)
expenditure on agriculture and (v) received remittances (all imputed by means of OLS); household expenditure is
composed of expenditure on (i) food, (ii) telecommunication, (iii) housing, (iv)schooling and (v) health; the
componentsoftheassetindexareownershipof(i)abicycle,(ii)amotorizedvehicle,(iii)aphone,(iv)aradio,(v)
largeanimallivestockand(viviii)thehousingconditions(wallandfloormaterial,glasswindows).
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Imputationsofvariablesofinterestintheunidimensionalanalysis


The variables of interest in the unidimensional analysis are all compiled of between 8 and
10components(seebelow).Incase,oneofthesecomponentvariablesismissing,itisreplaced
byanimputedvariable.Theappliedimputationapproachesarethesameasoutlinedabove.If
morethanonecomponentismissingthehouseholdisconsideredasmissingthisindicator.







Energyexpenditure

Candles agricultural
firewood
charcoal
kerosene
residues collected bought 















Finalenergy






Numberofmissings
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233

16






























1428
























30















32

21

1



971



0


(tinlamp)
S (hurricanel.)


16





S

S



1575;1583





1



0*

S



181


Imputationmethod



67

0







30



Numberofmissings






1428











biogas LPG





0

Numberofmissings
Enduseenergy(lighting)



181


Enduseenergy(cooking)





25


1552




1



3

1






Energyexpenditure
Finalenergy


Numberofmissings


Enduseenergy(cooking)










Imputationmethod












10

9


28


















8













TOTALnumber
ofcomponents

2


Numberofmissings




rechargingofcarbattery
usedaselectricity
sources


38







72

Numberofmissings
Enduseenergy(lighting)



drycell
generator
electricity
batteries
fuel



152






99











SSSS

(rechargeable,incandescent,florescentandcompact
florescentlamp)








10


15601632





2









4S:113



Notes:relevantinformation:=consumptionofenergycarrier; =expenditureonthattypeofenergy; S=lighting
consumptionwithlampsusingtheenergycarrier;*Biogasconsumptionforcookinghasbeeninferredbasedonthe
numberoftimeshouseholdscookperweekandafactorof0.227m3percapitaandday(Otim,OkakaandKayima
2011).
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Imputationsofdimensionalindicatorsinthemultidimensionalanalysis


Themultidimensionalmetricsarecomposedofsixsubindicators.Incase,oneofthecomponent
variablesneededtocreatethesesubindicatorsismissing,itisreplacedbyanimputedvariable.
The applied imputation approaches are the same as outlined above. If more than one
componentismissingthehouseholdisconsideredasmissingthisindicator.Forthevariantthat
includes the dimensions enterprises and community services, it is abstained from performing
additionalimputationsonthetworespectivesubindicators.





Dimension

(Proxy)variable



thresholdamountofartificiallighting

Lighting

reliableelectricityaccessinurbanhousehold

0



1

3

0



0



1155

2

1

2







Cookingandwater modernmaincookingfuel
heating
improvedsolidfuelcookstove


improvedsolidfuelcookstovewithchimneyorhood
firewoodcollectiontime


Cooling



Numberof Imputation
missings
method
1731
4





fridgeownership





Informationand
communication

phoneownership

28

2



internetaccess





radioortelevisionownership

7

4
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AppendixC.Complementaryresultstables

Table8:ComparisonofMEPIoutcomeswiththosedeterminedbyNussbaumerandco
authorsbasedonDHSdata










country





 survey yearof
setting survey





Benin

BurkinaFaso



Senegal



























Mozambique



Rwanda





rural

rural
urban
rural

rural
urban
urban

rural
rural

rural
urban
rural
rural








owncollecteddata
MEPI+/3




2007

2010
2011
2012

2008
2008
2011

2011
2012

2009
2009
2010
2011







0.68

0.71
0.46
0.73

0.79
0.70
0.48

0.81
0.35

0.65
0.04
0.63
0.57



























DHSdata
yearof
DHS


MEPI




2006


0.83


2003

0.87





2010

0.64





2003

0.87





2009

0.82


2007/8
2010



0.88
0.79


2005

2010/11

0.53

0.47







Note: The figures determined on the basis of the DHS data come from Nussbaumer,
BazilianandModi(2012)fortheyearsbefore2009andfromNussbaumeretal.(2013)for
the years 2009 and beyond. The newer figures are, however, not perfectly comparable,
sincethemethodologyhasbeenslightlyadapted.Nussbaumeretal.(2013)alsomakeuse
of a variable in the DHS datasets indicating the location of cooking. It seems that
householdscookingwithtraditionalfuelsoutdoorsarenotanymorecountedasdeprived
in the household air subdimension. I do not follow this modification, since it is not yet
clear in the literature, in how far exposure to harmful smoke effectively differs between
indoorandoutdoorcooking.
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Table9:Decompositionofenergypovertymetrics1and3









Finalenergyfor…
other
cookingwith
modernfuels purposes
using
orimproved
technologies electricity



















1components




Relativecontributionsof3dimensions
Lighting



3

Cooking

Cooling Informationand
communication

amount household
offuel
air
phone radio/ TV








Energy
poverty
headcount
ratio


rural
Benin2007







1.00

0.90

0.09

0.28

0.28

0.19

0.14

0.01

0.97

BurkinaFaso2010

1.00

1.00

0.15

0.28

0.28

0.19

0.05

0.05

1.00
1.00

BurkinaFaso2012

1.00

1.00

0.19

0.27

0.27

0.18

0.02

0.07

Mozambique2008

0.86

0.97

0.20

0.22

0.25

0.17

0.11

0.05

0.99

Rwanda2011

0.45

1.00

0.24

0.23

0.25

0.16

0.07

0.05

1.00

Rwanda2012

0.30

0.75

0.19

0.18

0.37

0.25

0.00

0.01

0.67

Senegal2009

0.99

0.99

0.12

0.30

0.30

0.20

0.02

0.05

1.00

Senegal2010

0.62

1.00

0.14

0.30

0.31

0.20

0.02

0.02

0.99

Senegal2011

1.00

0.99

0.14

0.29

0.29

0.20

0.02

0.07

0.86









Totalrural

0.85

0.97

0.05

0.05

urban
BurkinaFaso2011



















0.92

0.56

0.15

0.29

0.30

0.18

0.01

0.06

0.72

Mozambique2008

0.97

0.82

0.21

0.26

0.26

0.17

0.03

0.07

0.94

Mozambique2011

0.92

0.71

0.07

0.33

0.33

0.20

0.02

0.05

0.81

Senegal2009

0.80

0.21

0.10

0.24

0.37

0.22

0.00

0.06

0.09









0.89

0.53

0.02

0.06





Totalurban

0.16

0.15
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0.27

0.29

0.29

0.30

0.19

0.19

0.95

0.60









Table10:Absolutecontributionsof3dimensionstooverallenergypovertyoutcome

















 Lighting









rural
Benin2007



Absolutecontributionsof3dimensions















Cooking

Cooling Informationand
communication

amount household
offuel
air
phone radio/ TV










0.06

0.19

0.19

0.13

0.10

0.00

BurkinaFaso2010 

0.11

0.20

0.20

0.13

0.04

0.03
0.05

BurkinaFaso2012 

0.14

0.20

0.20

0.13

0.01

Mozambique2008 

0.16

0.17

0.20

0.13

0.09

0.04

Rwanda2011



0.19

0.19

0.20

0.13

0.06

0.04

Rwanda2012



0.07

0.06

0.13

0.09

0.00

0.00

Senegal2009



0.08

0.20

0.20

0.13

0.01

0.03

Senegal2010



0.09

0.19

0.20

0.13

0.01

0.01

Senegal2011



0.08

0.17

0.17

0.11

0.01

0.04



urban
BurkinaFaso2011 













0.07

0.13

0.14

0.08

0.01

0.03

Mozambique2008 

0.15

0.18

0.18

0.12

0.02

0.05

Mozambique2011 

0.03

0.16

0.16

0.10

0.01

0.02



0.00

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.00

0.00

Senegal2009

Note:Whilerelativecontributionsofthevariousindicatorssumupto100percent,theirabsolutecontributions
sumuptotheoutcomeof3,which,forexample,equals0.68fortheBenin2007survey(Table5).
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